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SUPER MARKET

THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
$50 Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.

OPEN LATE THURS. & FRL NITES TIL 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

ARMOUR’S (BONE IN)

CHUCK
,o__ l.o, ..d .obe, .-- ROASTrighl, strike a pose an 1957 "Mitre P/~tlti¢lhl Towl~hJp/~ JO&D Oin~l

hS~ crown fitted on her herd by IM0 queen] AQn 81ovum.

33Brunswick High F~hool junior,
was selected aa "M]~ Franklin *
Township of 2957" ~lday nigh1
during nn annual dance staged In St. Petm’~ Hmrgilal
~r 300 persons by the Franklin O~t, 2~--A adS, to Mr. & Mrs
Hepublican Club in CommunityGe~)rge Petrjolk of Middlebush,
Fire Com~ny Heedquart~*. ~ so,. to Mr. & Mr., Wesley Few- YOUNG, MILK FED MEATY, RIB

MISS G.him, tbedau~nte~’ot lerefMWyckoffStreet;adaugh-

Breast of Veal Veal ChopsMr, & Mrs. Joseph Ganim o! tar, to Mr. & Mz~, Amos Cham-
Cedar Orove Lane, received a berlaln of Fronktin.
¯ rophy, flowers arid gjfts from Oct. 2--A daughter ,to Mr. &

I Y ’ 39’

friends of the party and Tow~- "Mzl. dfJhn Miller of East Mill- ¯
Gh[p merchants. She W~S eho~n atone, lb. lb. ,
for the top honor from among 10
entrants, two of whom, Barber8 [~ Nee/on Hoapltol
Brown, 20, of 232 Blake Avenuq Oct 2~-A daughter, to Mr. &

LIBBY~ 20 OR, CANand Louise Pueillo, Ig, of Ealton MrR. Melvin Henderson of LaurelA,oou. .......o~rat.ndAv--~iogalon
PINEAPPLE JUICE 10¢second runnerup respectively. ¯ * a * a *

call
~o ~g,a ...... der ~ho With the PTAs

direction of John Csrlann, and
LIBBY’S 13d/~ OZ, CANEdmund Jenkins served as mas- M]~DL~USH

ter of ¢eremonLes "International Night" was held...........h*ih. *dd*o sh Aiasto*ghtTOMATO JUICE. ...... - 10¢
St. James Fellowship j:~?r~]~ d~::~,c2 j~te~rln:torr;]
TO Install Officers relations ~hatsmen. STOCKTON

Newoffieersofth, SentorHl,seAr~e~°Str~"~od ’~Peer°mWm~’~ TOMATOCATSUPFr ow.hp.o ~--tsd~on,* ° ’ ....’~.,.bo,"o 10¢
day during the morning worship tee included Mrs. Louis Loeb,
~ervJ~e Jn the S. J -I ’ "Jt ames Method Mrs. ALex Naruta, Mrs Lyle Hag
t~ Church by t . .

t t PTAK rb
[ Delegates to the S a e,d. Fr.d.hFr.e’C, n,--ed.* ....t TOMATO SOUP

¯ ~ney nc u.
arts Lund meeting of the Mtdd[ebush PTAIpresidenti M~a Rob Y,

vice r ’’ent" Micbae Eehem I in the school, were Mt~. Ly e
Jck, sP~t~ry; Miss Llnd~ Caner,[ Hagmann, p res Inde~l, Mrs.’l DELSEY

treasurer; Miss Etlanor Mounce, l Charles Mc~lure, a d sJ , -]
Pr°gramehairmanMissMar°rie’°thyHati"wh°’a~°merv’sTrSmm" BATHROOM TISSUE .... 4 .s49¢
Johnson Mira M E SIIchter and’ ternatlenat remuons chair an
James dohnson, Christian de]few-, for abe county ETA. Miss Hall
ship; CaYl Paterson and Michael’ was the only delegate able to SUNSHINE B OZ. PKG.
Schemick, Ctlrhtmn outreach;attend.

GOLDENFRUITCOOKIESMISS LInda Behrend, Fred Freesei Frank Perry, chair~tm of the
nd i Mou.ce Christian faith " safety c~mmxttee submitted rec-a M ss ~ ~"

and J~mes SwanaMro Christian ommet~’dltIl0t~ to the grottp or.

tp~ leas. HiS r~commendatlons re-

- rde Troo Holds
I garding the repair of playground ~--~’

l~rOw p I~lulpment will be followed, a

Hamnann Estate Hike .t.dy n0. ~g ~nd=red ~ " CouponsHere
= ~deten~ine what repairs ire

Brownie ~roop ~14 of Middle-[
bush re~entty conducted .~ hiker n~ded.
on th. ~ro~rty of M.. Lyle SHOP-RITE (FROZF.~N)

.Hag .... of AmwetlRoad, wh .ME4N’JENsENELICq[qKD
ORANGE JUICE 3 39gwa~ in charge, Mrs. Madison’,PREStDENTOFAUXlLIA~Y CaDS

aleaaeeWddner, trovp Leader, accom- Mr/. Earl demen I* the n~wly
pe.nted the g~oup, elected prHident of the Ladl~

~rs accompanied by Mrs. WeLd- Valley Fire Delmrtment. ~,m.
That same evening 10 mere- Au~llilT of the Ytatat Milhttene FROZEN.BREADED

ner, Mrt. P. Vau~?,n. s.si.tsnt,tiontwereheldallr~entm.t- SHRIMP~, SCALLOPS 8o.. 397leeder. Mr.. M vallar. Mr,. d. m of me o~d~.t on. v,, basket
Liv|k and Mrs, Hubert Brhmldt, i Mrs. Ja0k Hart was elected
it~ded the Children’s Concert vies-president, Mrs, Frtnk $onu,
In ~ew B:umwieE, I secret~r/, and Mrs, Howsed Shy. Young, Tender-.Lirge Bunch

The troop meets every TueJ- de~. tre~.urer.do.,0:,, oo ,ot~.d,,. Celery 15¢huLh Helormed Ch~h.____ I A~XILIARY LUNCHEON
ON ELECTION DAY

Mr. b.thonv°$ A. Election Day I,n*heon wi]]
Olmners" ~"~" JDym-TSlION be held Tae~day by the Ladl#a

Auxiliary of the East Millstone,~c~ UP Spinach 15fI flrehou~e, Mrs. Howard Snyd~
AND DELIVER ~ ehairtedy for the 8ffldr ~ello

In
I~n Hekhts, Mldd~eTm~ HAM 8U’J~glg NOV, 9

and New Blmmmlek, A hnm ~upper will be terved

Phone KI 5.6891 ~-~ ~b~ r~m ~ the
Wt~mmm ~’w~



[~OZZARD
FOR ASSEMBLY

.~0.,~.,.,~,,0~o,
ZIMMERMANorve you~ home lestlng

"
be~vty with W~llhide$ Flot
W~II Pain1, So eo*y to ~pply-.,,,It,,I .... FOR SORRO@AT|

Hardware
Corp.
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Committee Takes p.o~on~ of ~,ie~ ~ of ~..’ EI;nbeth Tern Weekly Crossword P,,-’~eMutt Lane.
Payment of $2,ted.80 to Lan. | Bm, e’o tbe amw0t

N T ck .. c~.oo,ien o~peo, co, Tak Grid Tid , s.~,o..,
ew a on ,~roSo~ to ~w~p KaS aa. eS e

aa Was approved, HORmONTAL VEaTIOAL

PI:- Bo d d~,,.ro~w...provedh, teo0b’"labesh^venu°Sab°°l"f~t~,l l~ i~,~,o...,
ann.n~ ar the Commltine st a faliUme team won S~, mrs dan 2 Revl,e, .

~ -- 3 P~tu~llmt~~rolman, havln~ completed ~ and final game Monday motaxshi
l~Pmm: 4In ~ll IP]s~The Township Commltine has probetic~arg per]ed, at Pine Grove Manor School 14 BlAnked 8 Ahoy0

toned doWn its ~ntrover~ m- Yield to alalm the champlonchl~ lSMet~ d~unib of ¯
intlor~,hig with the Plannin M the grammar uchoo9 lend,e. I|Mas0uUne cent

Bo’~. School Bus Hit The ehe~p,--dcta.~d ,~, .p~" ’~
Several-weeks a~o the CO~ P Grove, I8.fl; MiddlebUch, ~4-0~ M~c~/y ~0~ iiWsmlot~l 4|Intl.a~e

I$ P~oncun al~
¯ mitiee, without receiving a form- and Franklin Park, la4, s~orm ,a,~.An

|aural 18Maturm ~lloe ~ )

al race¯sandsOap from she
e~

being quarterback William *’~" 10--¢apltsilJ92D~|si~ 44wndind~zt~."

board, thdlgatod it did not want Tbuma~ wish ld poin~; halfback 21Hurl II~ho~l ~ ~J$1~0aw~ 4~’/~ h
an 800-acre tract ~ezoned from No injuries were reported Tho~ Wl]lie~, ~1, ~d h~lI~ 24T~ steW| I~E~blO tubers ~09~r~dpbo~t~g 80199b~r~u nat

motto Is "LtvoIWFnIOd 4 Dath ~JVIetor~ in

To thi~ the betxd reanied wRh aAgrieultoral to Residential A-I,ehl~wh n a schoolto Frankllnbus transportlngyarkflares,becks ffOaO peSnt~C~t°naplece.and Danjoe Wll.tof tie i~v¢ e~odDiu" ~0 ~tedltt*t 4t Roster Ig~rot~ (ab>

resolution which claimed the Sehoni was struck by a car %’Me~.lied On an SO-yard rtm after In- ~?tm~v~gcl.mr~
govern,aa bedy’s act was unJum-d~Y morn~g at 8’.~ on ~u~o 27

tercepting a pea in the P~M
|8NlU~ I IS :;

t,L~, and Bennett’~ Lane, according game. ~99TJgh~ r
Thursday night at its re$~lar to police. Tbe title to~m al~o included ~0T~oa

meeting the Township Commit. The car driven by C~aran~ F,
ends l~gward Horvath, David and

Sl F,~wh(mmd¢)a~lol~ r 
tee hi, ought forth its own r~o- Aumaek, 18, of New Brunswick

Ooor~ Dard~iey and BOy Jen~u; ~Yort~nt ~ [ ,~

lution. This decrement, without went through a stop street ~n JolmCentero~owskl,LeR°~ PaulSWain;plllo,taeklee~ck~
~4 itsmet 87 W~ b m~m ~I

)mentioning tim 600-aere tract on on B~mn~tm I~nc, anter~9 the , ~eDmnut4cs~t sRapier, Tom O~vyie~ Dwldht ~Moum ~which a developer hopem to highway and struck she ~cbeo]
v L-J--

build a dwelling area known’ as b~s on the right rear. a¢oordL~ Campbell and ffohn Taekenberg, "tz,n ~"
and guard~ Walt Oavh~ DO~ 40Txlt~trom, 6-¯ ’MatropeBt~m Park’*, instructed to Pobee Lt, Resell Pfeiffar, Kelly, Kandy Dunham, Mike SI- 40’rbJ~ ~te,l#

the local planning group to con- Driven by Shirley Yearn of corm and Pete Van Mlddl~worch. n~tbntt
for with COmmunity Pienrdng KD No. 3, the school bun k own- -- 471~uuett

~ --Auoelaten of PTtoeeton hef0~o ed by C. I, Van Cinef of Belie ~Mh~inSin
making any formal proposals Mead. might damage to she bus .1 Year Suspension th,~,~

flO ~tl~karJtt 1~
about r’~zoning. The Princeton panel was re~orled. For Careless Driver win, ~ ~ ] .
firm has ~e~n engxged to pre- A summons to app~r in c~urt The driver’s lieerae of Frlnels M RSI~ I-] )
per~ * master plan for tim mu- was l~uod to Mr. Aumaek, G I~ Vere of South Bound ~M~rS~ous
nic~pellty.O

~ -- T
~oh wn atmpended for one ~¢Love mOr~lS

michael L~sl, l~e Democrat ~ year by ~glslrato George Sh~- 5~Msit drl~k --
oo ~ ~.ine, ~t she o~uc est, my. The charge was ,:ptreiea~ ~ --
dtas~nting vote against the re- , d~ivlng, aM the auto(el also w~ [ Street had his license st~pendedI[ Tea~ of Prmeeton was tined.niutio~ Erb& S "°ed" co, l, d~ od ~o,,~. ~ ,. to~.~dtod~,pe ~ ~ a er ays Pleading gullw Monday night line.

Vin~t ~lv~ of West Park- in Municipal Court i~ speeding Theodore Thompeon of New
way questioned the Conunittee (Continued from Page 1) 80 miles an hour In a ~-miie Btmr~wick was fined ~ for ~lu~eriinu to ~ Nm~,’S

¯ b e u t Demoeratle campaign __ zone, John Ely of 1497 HamiltOn careless d~’.ing and Donald Only $2.~d ̄  Yeor
e.hargt~ that a Tow~bip police- With comsat/italians. ~ Civil =,
man was involved in politics and Defense Control Center is loeat-
inthuldallng voters¯ od in the newly renovated police

Democratic Committee eandi- headquarters "in Township Hall,
date Michael Peaces rosa from When the "all clear" Was
his neat In the audience to say sounded at the eomptellon of
he would divulge the police- the 10-minuin exereis~ a convoy
man’s name if he received a re- consisting of three fire trucks
quest from police Chte~ 3dwmwith 2~ firemen end the Com-
Voorheen, He declared the lndi- muni~ and East Millstone first
vldual involved wtm a part-time aid squa&~ moved to L~e county
policeman, gaf*age in Mil]stone as part of a

Queried by The News, Police countywide drill. The fire equip-
Lt. l~,ussell Pfeiffer ssld mere- ment came from the Midd]ebush,
bars of shd force did not like the East Franklin and ~ommunity
idea of the department being companies. A]so participating in
pulled into a "political stunt." this ~tereise were mobile unib
The identity of the policeman from South Bound Brook, Man-
should have been made known villa and MilLstone.
so that no aspersions could he
plaoed on all the other officert MIDDLEBUSK BYORTt~MEN
he added, TO HOLD SHOOT SUNDAY
pea’mental bl~provod An open tap shoot will be

chip Engineer William ElmmFmer*s yarm, off Cedar Grove __ couv__ence,-r- an account
the Committee approved pay- L.ane, by the Mlddleb~h Red &od.,d,l,, to the ~ o~One ~,uh, ~i~ "°"~ o,o’ our new Franklin~’-Utficern~n~
coveting Company Inc, for is- program chairman,



AN OPEN LETTER TO THE RESIDENTS.

OF FRANKIJN TOWNSHIP

Dear Neighbor

We are reaehin~ the end of a vigorous local campaign with its charges and eounter-eharg-
es. All residents of Fl~nkllu Township have the right to know the honest, undisputable
facts and then decide whethee or not they wish to keep, or to reject, this type of Govern-
m~nt,

The four points whleh have been the greatest issues of debate have been 1. taxes 2. pro-
gress 3. re-~oning 4. zone iuforcement. Let’s look at each, individually:

T~,XES-Let’s be honest! Expenses in running local Gov~nment (as in everything else)
have risen. Yet we have strived to stretch every penny to the utmost. This is good Gov-
ernment-the only kind of Government yon want X In 1956 our tax rate for local municipal
purposes was ~2.00 (a very fair figure compared to other communities). In 1957, the
tax rate is still ~2.00-yet our municipal services have been increased rather than decreas-
ed. Furthermore, unlike most municipalities who issue bonds for improvements (includ-
ing streets)-we operate on a "pay as you ~," basis-the only sound way of conthteting
business.

PROGRESS-Through careful planning, the Township acqnir~d large blocks of proper-
ty and resisted all efforts by’outside interests to acquire it. Consequently~ at no added
cost to you, the taxpayer, our Township has been able to provide 40 acres on Franklin Bou-
levard for a new school now under construc~fion, a 20.acre site for the Elizabeth Avenue
School, as well as Park and Housing Authority sites-with more land in reserve.

We also have our own Water Depariment-oniy tWO years old but already operating in
the black.

RE-ZONING-We have stated, repeatedly, that we will be gu~lded by the report of Com-
munity Planning Associates.-a professional planning group now working with our Plan-
ning Board-to create a new Master Plan for the orderly development of Franklin Town.
ship.

ZONING~’.Franklin Township is the only municipality in Somemet County with a full-
time zoning officer. His job is to investigate charges of violations and-as fast as Is possible
-clean up these violations.

To summarize-The Republican Administration has provided Fral, kltn Township with
Economleal Government! a sound program for attaining wise re4onlng, and for lawful
enforeement of the zoning laws already established.

if you wish to continue the Good Government of Franklin Township-vote, on Novem-
ber 5th, for Laird, Jackson and GarTetson.

Very sincerely,

James G. Maher
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Work Now,o Clothes Make the Small
Next Year’s ’Mum Yield

Plenty of sun, motsture~ spray- BT RDNA MILBg
ins and pinching are needed to
pr~luce the best chrysanthe- CLO~HRS ~or thSe bogs Brow
muras for the fall 8ezden, Now I better lochlnd ~ more

praeSeal each year. Coqmtz knit
is a good tLme to cheek tbi~ sea- eldrts ere fer year=xttutzSt wear.
son’s plants to see If they can be They’re easily laundered, ~eed
improved next year. n0 LTm~u$ and they~ze attractive.

Plants whleh t~e too ikll snd Good company for the eottmz
~pindly have either been Brown knit 8ht~ lz the terry l~lk in

I
in shade or have not been short pant* o: ¢a~igan.
"pLnehed" often ~ougb, edvism ~ho~ poets can be ehuged for
Donald B. Larry, Burgers Unl* bveralls when | m~all boy goes
veridty extension specialist ik auricle to play, Cerdle~tt oorra~
home ground~. With lc4~t ileevtd and romp-

Some gardeners preinr to Brow fattened frcmh
chrYsmatbemums ~ the vet*eta- The terr~ Stilt pity trunks

sun, then move them th~ the
flown garden Just before bloom. They, like’the car~gan and cot-

Chryaantbomums are much ton knR pc4a shirt, can go’ik~

several times during the season
X marks t~te spot for insured safety Pinching involves r n m o v i n I American mothers like to keep

on ~svlngs--and X meatm we multiply about the top inch of atom to in thel~ seam lOchln41 like typical

yo~r dollars by om high rate of
~rninge. Open yo~ account today[

Start in early Spring whey clothes ~n be popped In and out
plant3 are about six inches tal of the machine rapi6]y, dried and

"SAVE BY MAIL. WE PAY a~d pinch each branch when J, put back into service.

POSTAGE BOTH WAYS" i~ six inches long. The last pinc~ Since clothe6 make the man,
should come In late July to al, color la as important aa sty]e. Dapper la~tli be@ 16 t~maed out

The ~ummer drought has slow. matching or eontrasUng colors umefut tar k~il111~ e~lL~til
8AYING8 ed down growth on chryeanthe end watch your ~ma]l sen perk ,aieapsin 91ace when lel~pauta

HEIRS IAFJ~ mums this year and caused th~ up. [ are tn order far eutdeme ~UW. )
wvvd to harden, Where plant4 -----
have been watered reguikrly,[ !growth is better, but the tO1 ~q~l|] V *=~. ~
has often been attacked by till ~O~JF " J[ IfQueen City Sa ¯ l.fsofd--  araen I1¥/ pAB, X AVBNUE PLAINMSLD, N. J, The disease is spread b~ *’~1. a~r s
apia~Jng water and kills all the ~ l nls wee~ ][
lower leaves. Where ~[s diseBe By YOUR IMPI~SB$ GA~D~ ILBPO~.q[~R

FASSETS OVER 15 MILLION ba~ been plesent, remove and II
burn the stems after bloom THE ANgWEK MA~ Brunswick and you’ll S aa n

"Are you the answer man? f~ know.

not where can I write about th~ A~ewerikg the Mail

’Td Oon’ Mue ’ fol,.wlng,,,o O,O ley aoh--Wapl.nt-
E%e ~ad~, clearly up to her el, ed a Chrlstma~ tree In January

bows in unsolved garden pro- in our front yard, which is
b]ems and eager to gust sugge$- gravel, It seemed to thrive very
finns from someone then pul well utatil last month whel~ it t~

Jt~@~t "~e~8 like every time 1 shop ~or you l Eet ]on ~ot my forth many que~tisr~ showin~ begirt to look a little b]ighikd.
money. Ten bueka’a not aa big aa h used to be the is anxious to alert to turn We tried to revive it by puttthg

hcr thumbs green, but hardly fertilizer in" the RrotL~d and

~ilJt "Same thin K it txue for everything ~d|e we buy ~
knows where to begin, when we did it took Just one

"I don’t know how to gO about night and the tree became
clothing, ~urnlture -- well eve’zytbing," looking for help nor whom to brown and died, W~at happt.It-

ask," ed?
Aa@k: "’Not everything, Jill, rake eltmtricit~ and gu. OJ It’s always a pleasure to write Don Larry, our home grounds

course our monthly bills from Public S~vice may be to garder~ers such as Miss L. specie]Jet, says he thinks Four

¯ bit higher but gosh. we u*e ~ lot more. rhine of all because they are aa grateful to tree w~ sL~tering ~rom drought

know that there’s an answer and needed water more than
the appliances we have," man right nearby who’s ready ferlJ]lzer. Then, when you put

, to help them wlth their pro- the chemical sal~--tbe fertilizer
dilly "’Sure, right down here in this laundry, but what ̄ blems. And for free. .-~tr0und the roots, moisture

probably w~m drawn from them
tom/art -- aa wonder Public ~rvlee uyst PrMemor~ T~o and the tree just gave up,

The real answer mira for farm-
’~141¢~ri¢/ty and Gag do 80 f;qgfh G~td ¢O~t #0 ~t~tl#. ~ ’~ ere and garder~ers--the walkiilg You earl store molded ge]atht

reference book--is the cOuoty salad In your freezer aatisfae-
agricultural egoist, Most farmers tori]y if you cut the IJqtJid yOU
and many gardeners have heard u~e in the recipe by about one-

’ ~P~BLIC~SE~rICE

about him, but othert a~. plea- fourth If yOU else eomnaer¢lally
santly sut~f~ised to leax’A Itb~t ptekaged lemofi fl|vore~ iplikt~fl
a man to whom they can thll for YOUr fr~r |lded, ule 1~
tbeh" frouh]el and L~t 8dvJce~ all eU~I Of water inbreed of the Z
~oll as help in the form of free cups mentioned in the printed
leaflets and eircutsz’t, dLreotlone" The z’ecommendatten

Tbe agrl~%tltLlrli I~ent repre, jB blLsed On research done in the
*mats the C~llese o~ Asrleultur~ ~ Teehnololw tsberttory ~f "
and he is In 5set ¯ member M the New Je~, Agricultural ~x-
the Rutders faotdty. He t. bead periment SikUon, Ru~ffrs Uni.
Of the P, xthtllinlt Service O~fle| verzdty,
o~ which there k 0no in evsry
New 3st’u7 counW exct~t Hud- /
tOlL

Iktucatinn k the bu~nm M ~
the extension Service o~le~, but
qui~ Ofikn not in the formal
classroom style a~ the univerlSy
Agents frequently hold clime,
but you e~n Just e¯ll him on th~
phone or write him a ]eater l/
there’s aomethlnS about farming
or parde’~nl[ yott want to know,

Most ~tenllon Service offices
are sheafed In or near eouoty I
g0vernmeat bin]din£s. If yOU

~have ¯ speeild garthm problem
¯ rid would like to get In ~ueh
with yottr agent~ but dorYt know
hl~ name or address, last ~end
a card to the O~’d~.n Reporter
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Mr. Lasagna’s Their Dish tit.handled all M the purchMinS,
meal pinnn Inll and euperv/sed the
preparation ~ud lervise of me¯is
for reaident student* at the State
University’s ¢olioRe for v/omen,

The t~me~ and in~hion may
here chased, but not the appe-
tlt~ of Douglau SISIS. says the
man who Ineck them,

,’They count the ~loriu a ~-
Ue more carefully today, hut ¯
fine piece of inmon thlfon pie
still comes clO|e to beths Ire.
gis tihle." ,

But offsetting the pie are he-
quent sa1¯ds and careful menu
pirnnin8 that m&kes sure no
meal is repeated within ~ three
week c~,cin, ~ast beef--¯ week-
]y favorite--and eptlonal Friday
omeintte~ are the only excep-
tions,

Aside from the L000 hungry
giris who appear at his tabl~
three times daily, Mr. Lasagna

CHECKING m6nus and mpplim with ohef M&noils Smisiis and& staff must plan. ~r the...coltsge

-- stx-d~y course in farm welding

itorereom~ epp4~vhlor J@hn J’ohnsen IS Jo~ph LMalua, left. inflrmary’s meals, ~txet~ there’s
the task of cooking for spec/al ment, under the same roof with COURSE IN WELDINGJoseph Lasagna is ¯ most tin- of tons instead of pounds. It
colts~.w functtsn~--and that miBht the kitchens and dining rooms ON FARM80FFIgEIgI~usual man, for aside from hay- wouldn’t help a homemaker to
mean an ordec for P,000 ~kiss around which tbeis life revolves. Rutgers University will oftsr ¯Ins a name that almost symbol- ~et a recipe that began "first take

iNS good Italian ce~Oki~g, be*s ¯ thousand pound~ of beef and or an equal numbex of brOWnish,
served some 14,000,000 meals to roast it." Douglass g,r]s pay ,s~oo ~er I Upon the e~t~bUshment of the q on successive Mondays, beginninS

year for table board~ not a badl Marines by Congressinnal resolu-I NOV. It.
21,~it women in the last 21 years But that’., what’s involved in bargain for three meals a day,, tion on Nov. i0, 177~, Cept, Sam- Details are avafleble from the
and be¯ slil] kept them a~ friends, r~nning the dining room at Doug- s e v e n d a y s per wee~ for ~

In fact, Mr, Las~ gets fan lass College--the thousand ........ ue Ncbelas was ordered to re- assistant dean, College of Al~l-
mall each year from the more pound~ of beef is a week’s order wee~s mnce me mmng room ~ cruit two battalions of Marine~ I culture. New B~unswirk.
thought~] of the t,000 ~ir]s for one meal. other quantifies a breakeven preparation, a per-
whose health and waisGine~ he verse on the a~tronomlvat, too; petus] battte with rieins costs
S~lrdL Other tst~e, eon’~from a quari~rotamJ]lLoneg~,50,O~O re,r.enis ~* .... probinmfor

TIME TO PLANTDot~tsss girls aththg for fav~- gallons of milk and se~n tons of Mr. Lasagna.
Its L4u~gna recipes to tu~ In butter are only three of the lis~nl Still another chat¯vie is the
feedins thmlll~ of their own. consumed during the school yu~ need for promptness; class schrd

~’hat p4esenIS ̄  pzoblem, for Parebum All Foed
utssmust berne¯ andkept Meals S~ING FLOWERING BULBS

e0okin~ at Douglass k ¯ matter SIn~e ~mins on the Job In ¯t Dou|~/| *re ser~ed I~¢ef~ly Tulips (Rare Varlefle~)-Hyaelnths
¯ and ear~ully, but no tim. is 10et;

" even dinner Is held to S~ rain- Daffodils--Crocus-Lilies, Et¢
QUALITY and SERVICE ute. actual service time AL4~O

m ore* eLenOg TO YOU stedea* W~isem. HARDY CHRYSAI~I HEMUMS
A superior of service

ANTENN~ ]N~TAr.L~TION thln.a moving Two other lOng-
rU~,~IL~U I~"/~f~’o ~REENHOUS~COMPLETE RADIO AND TV REPAIRS Ume p~f~*~onal st*f ~mben

help direct the ~0 people who

Service Call $3.00-Same Day Service st*f the klteben|.’Waltre, ser~. ERston Ave.-Near Cedar Grove Road
fee is provided by studeuts who EL 6"3273

STOBE HOI~ILS earn part of their keep thereby, i
MON.. TUGS,. WED. P TO it TR’URS,, FRI, 9 TO it SAT. 9-1; Obvinusly Mr, Las~n¯’¯ ~ob is ..,

WALTER’S T.V. SF--dRVICE
one for a prof~,lonal. Trained
in the ~,-be.o~ ¢onUneo~l ,, ,~-,WOOL*-

8erYin| Phlnklto Twp, iJ Yells fl~hinu, he began as a ten.yes2"- A ~ SlSLII(~ON OF

g(4 NAM]LYON ST. FRANKLI~ ’I’~P. old apprentice to a restaurant- Rl~l_]~t~

CH 9-0927 ....
in~ uncle, .rid at Ig he wa, FELTS ~f~[NO l’~SOlgS

~A TO ,A ~, L]mGIM8to France for’ further ap.
....... At 16 he had com, ’/Z" WIDB

~11~ ~1~ ~’New York, stUl learning h.

2 ~e~aed
|nd at IP he was ̄  full ’ A~JHgNTION ]tUG MA~

~edged reew~r~teur, taint ~v’~. RUC W(I~I~ lb. 50¢
ins his own utablJahment.

One ef the th~rs which in- Mike9| Mill End Town l Country
fluenced Mr. ~ Mrs. Lu¯~nt tc
~ome in Rutgers was , *on .p- --~ho~ Shop
preaching colts~ ¯ite. The ~n ~ r
hl now Dr Leuis Luadna, ~k~, ~ W, Mala St.--lay~ ~ W,~L--&II D~y

~m~lit4
EL &l~

~0~ FO~ At# dnc¯ ltae the Lualuu have re. ~L S-~S 1~ ~ st, s. ~ Sink
~ ,lded In their Cooper HaU apa~

K~ittt ~ ~

--: SPARE RIB DINNER
Sponsored By

d....,..,, h... SATURDAY---- NOV. 2at*. ~ Byte

thtbe

~..~ HAMPTON PARK CLUB

’ l ’nner Served 4 to 8 p.m.
Arthur L. ooo.
900 S, Maia RA 5-4715 Manville

Adull** $1.50 Chi~’at 75¢,

wme~ ~m~



G O P SPELLS PROGRESS
t

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

i.

W. RUSSEIJ. CHAPI-~-q T. EDWIN

Laird Jackson Garrets0n
These candiclatm for Election are the Standard Bearers of the Par-
ty of Progress in One of Somerset County’s Mint Progressive Com-

munities-FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

¯ A tax rate of $2.00 for municipal put’. ¯ An Industrial Commission has been ap-
poses has been maintained over the past pointed wkieh is active in working with
two years during a period of growth and and bringing new industries and business
expanded ~erviees despite spiralling Jaffa- to our township.
tionary costs. . ¯ A Full time Police Department has been
A munielpal Water System has been ere- created to meet the demands of a grow.
ated, and though but two years old b pay- ing eommunity, as part of an expanding
ing its own way. publie safety program.

¯ Sewerage Authority has been created ¯ A eomplete radio and eleetronie system

with action taken in thlekiy populated for our pollee~ fire departments, and

areas to overcome potential health ha- First Aid Squads.
laeds. ¯ Street signs foe the entire township.

¯ A New Master Plan for the towmuddp is ¯ A greatly expanded program of street
being drawn by a profeaiomd planning lighting.
firm with 75~ of the east of the project
being borne by state and federal authori.
ties.

j.

~7~ese are not promises--- 7]~ese are FACT
Tl~ i~ ~ un a PAY AS YOU CzO BASIS 2 Without putiing the

Township in Bond~ lnd~a~inm

Continue Good Govm~mmt By Voting the Rqmblkan Ticket--Line C

Vote for LAIRD and JACKSOti for COMMrrTEEM~ and GARRETSON for ASSESSOR
(P~d ~0r b7 ~ ~publlmuu)
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In the Ballot Box Data About
The [.aa Straw

The envtehin ptiviioge that be- man of the Democratic C~unty
ten~s to every American is put CcmmStoe, Mr. Meredith hasdispin, ,ale FO . prey,deft o, bis Ootiti.l l’. ----$’q Ben f;ts,
day. That is the de.y when an- er~tip, but we cannot see this e
other General Election will be as a reason for aloctinn to the
hold, and we can safely prelume AsMrably,
thab no unitary Junta will void On the basis of the campaign Do you know which members
the bettering after the results each has waged, Mr, O~gand has of your family WOuld be eligible
are cOmpiled. These are The fared best, On the ticket prl- for social security benefits if any.
News’ choices In thb ImpOrtant rustily to help swing Somerset thins shoald happen to you?
gubernatorial year: to Gay. Meyner once egath, Mr. dames D, Murphy, dis~-tct man-

* * * Meredith has aimed his campaign ager vf the Hew Brunswlefi So-
For Governor--Malcolm S. more at Senator Forbes them at einl Security Office, says that

Forbes. Hepubliean. Assemblyman Ozzard, He gave many questions reeoivefi in the
We have observed and record, the irnpressinn there wen little district ol~ce indicate tbet work-

eft the political cayeer of Sam- he could fight about with Mr. era and their families do not un-
erset’s state senator for many Ouard. derstend the survivors benefits
years, atm~t from the moment One vote for Assemblyman provided in the ioelet security
he announced he would seek Ozzard. law. Conaequentty, families may
SomerseVs ~eat tn the Upper . * s * lose benefits in the event of a
House, and we have found thb For Surrogate--Clarence worker’s delth,
career to be one of vitality, stronl A. Zimmerman, Eepubsean, The law now permse widows
purpose, and a dedication to el. We cast this ballot very re- to draw monthly benefits at age
feetive government. We hay( inctantIy, but the Democrats at- 02. Widows who are younger
found him to be a man of cot~ inW no choice. , may draw monthly benefits if
age in the face of potential po. In this section of the ballot ~ they have In their care a child
]ltical di~astsr, and we belinw both p.rtles have failed the yah of the deceased man who is on-
fie will make an excellent Ch]et ors. Mr. ZJmmermsn, the perch, titled to benefits. Mr. Murphy
Executive for New Jersey. ntsl surrogate, calls for support said most people know that

Our choice is not being madebecause he says he is ready t~ child of a deceased man is en. ~..~.k~
on the besJs of the ’T a v o r t t e go to anyone’s house at any haul rased to benefiiz until age 18
son" theory, because we do no1 of the day to discuss surrogat~ Many people, howx=~per, are n~

ibelieve this is sumelent reason, matters. And for thle he flgure~ aware that a disabled son m Of Books & Plays & Sundry Thlngp ....

I
lag in tisalf to draw eneis ante he is england to reelection, dauRhinr over 18 may now qua].

The incumbent has failed t¢ The Democrat, Joseph J. Buint, ify for a chLld’s benefit If the dis.
i~ for N~ dora. the ~e~epparentiy tee~ the on~ r.sonthti~ ~g.n h~ore age Ig The Old and the New
water resources it needs so badly be should lueeeed the tocumbenlLump Sum Eayment
Gee. Meyner neither supported Is because Mr. Zlmmerman is

Under cart¯in clroumstene~ s
nor obJeetefi to the stetewtde we. "an older person." widower who wee dependent oil Commediators on the current urban society is a crime worsetar roferendttm a few years ago It’s time the Democrats got a

his wlfe may qualify for monthl~ social arena seem generally than incompetence or dishonesty.as he tried to bring about Mr, foothold in the County AdmLn-benefits. Dependent parents ma:~
Forbes’ defeat in hiz race ~r re- titration Building, but the best quality if the worker was nat agreed that there has been, in The Modem Mar¯lazy
election against Charles ingot- way to do it is by giving the

survived by a spouse or a ehil~ the pa.t twenty-five years or so, Contrasted to Abelman is
hard, The referendum to put a voters good reason to support

entRizd to monthly benefits, a big change in the fo~ which Woodrow Thrasher, brilliant
reservoir in Somerset’s Chimneyg~d candidates. ’ Mr. Murphy peinted Out that ~n motivate individual behavior and young advertising man. It is
Rock, which the senator endorsed Qne reluctant vote for Surro-

almost every case a inmp-sur~ therefore in the ralalinnshJps ’rhraaher who has dreamed up a
militantly, was defeated, bat the gate Z[mmerman.
Governor failed to upset Mr.

, ¯ , deMh benefit can be paid to sur, between the individual and aa- totovison program which will
vicars, This payment is in eddi. ciety, tell the life stories of worth-Forbes. At this peinl Gay. May- For Freehotder--H. E d w a r d floe to any monthly benefits the

Writers like David Riesman ir while Americans. Abeiman is tonor displayed how able a fence Gabler, Democrat, family may get. He emphasized "The Lonely Crowd" and Wil. be the first subject.~Jtter he could be when the po- The three-man County Board that benefits are not paid auto-
llam S. v, rhyin Jr. in ’*The Or- Thrasher is successful be-lJtioal chips were on the table, nf Freeholders ]s a ftepubtican metically; families must make
ganizat[on Man" agree that mad- cause Thrasher knows how toThe incumbent in the State ~peratlon from start to finish, and app]iedilon for them.
ern man is far lees influenced by get along, He makes more man-House has tried to ridicule the it is more then tLme this m~nop- The social security office ree-
an internaliZed drive to achieve ey in a year than the doctor doesLaw Enforcement Council and oI~- was smashed. Somerset’s all* ommends that every WOrher find
some goal than he is by the in ten because he is able to ma-

Jorits findlngSlnsurancethat scandal.unearthedlaxitya ma- Republic¯his as backwardBoarda OfpoliticaiFreeholdersbody out what payments may be dueopinions and attitudes of these etpulate what he ceils "talker
has been traced to the Executive as we have seen; it just never hls family in the event of his around him. This accounts foz society." In a world In which
Depar~neut, but the Governor ~eems to go forward unless death. Workers need t~ts in- the ioeressing sameness (demo- what counts is what other pen-formation to plan effectively for cratlzation some might ea]l it} ple think of you, wor~ comehas paid little heed. pushed.

Senator Forbes is calling for The GaP trio had to be pushed the financial security of their of our clothes, our homes, our have a value in and of them-families. Your social security of- attitudes, It alSO accounts for ~elves beyond what they standeconomy in government, and this into creating a County Planning flee has a booklet, "Your Social
the increasing importance of for. Words themselves haveis a call we should acknowledge, Board, pummeled tote creating Security," which provides this in-
mass communications, for the power, even when they are re-

l~ansionHe has recommendedprogram fore brOadRutpersex- ca]s ParkoligarchyCommis~don,has notThisyet deter-P°liti- formation You may write or modern American learns what intively false or meaningless,
tither than a piecemeal ~era- mined how to establish a County telephone for a copy. his neighbors at the moment

tlon, and he wants the people of Industrial CommlssJon, though consider acceptable behavior Woody Thrasher can mantpu-

by referendum. We think his **p- ThL~ GOF triumvirate hal yet movies, n.t because to do so almost al-

Eroeeh is the propel’ or~e, and we to utter in public a single cam- A novel which perfectly epi- ways involves ¯ certain amount

are confident thai an exptmld0tt ment about the closing and fu. tomlze~ the contrast between the of deceit.

 , . w.lhe,.p,o efibytureoftho,.ecreEelleMrefiL__eall
I old, individualistin ValUes Bnd

Set~ Abelmat~ eann°t abide
the voters providing chay at~ Army General Depot. Because the modern, aocMl ones is Gerald fraud, however well-intentioned.

given :tee and ̄ cL.ttrate informs, about a quarter century ago a Green’s beet-seller, ’~hs Imst He is different from most pea-

lien, survey showed there was no need ’ AngrY Man," pie, because most people, i~
T~ra~her realizes in She eour~Senator Forbes has the cOuz- for m county vocltional school Coltspe Classes The Medern crime of hie auec~vilon with Abelmar~,lie of his convictions, however this stodgy clique in the County Editor, The News: The title refers to one Samuel ~Lr* wfllin~ to be heft. Life iotmpol~lat = be his *~uld, u wig Administration ]Building lira no your efiRoHet Lilt wc’~k on Abelmtm, M.D. A slum doc~or in plm~mte~ th~t way.

ihown during the Chimney Rock Indication th¯t perhaps tinlu ~Collinge Clmme~ in High I$¢h0o1" the worlt section of Brooklyn, Thruher grows to love Ahel-
mervolr debate Imp[ ~1~11 have ehenged. Eeeause they make~ se~um,

Abviman has never achieved Lhe man, but he knows the world
ago. Tbls year be showed the doffs want the quiet ol their About the use of high schools material success that comes to cannot go blck to AbelmaW|
lame kind of courage when he Friday morning einmbakel dis- after regular claret through the most physleis~t because he is in- morality. The only thing the
went before the State Coundl of rupted, the Republicans will not evening, tho~e of us familiar with

e~peble of indifference, thupidl- talker ~ can do, the thing theythe CIO and told that body it was ~ermlt a sit=Sis evening meeting. Union Junior Col]age may ~e-
ty and lt0astic~ infuriate him to must do, is des to E that themore interested in having a rub- Our county government needsmember when its classes were such a degree that he doesn’t words are as true as possible. As

bar stamp governor and in~lsin- ~ change of hands. Mr, Gab]or, held in the Abrahma Clark High heehete to tell off those who he listens to Abe]man’s old
~atr~ than a governor end legit- a Democrat elected 1o the Cone-School, Rose]in, between 4:$0 have o~ended his high stand- brother recite the prayer for the
letUre concerned with the wet- ell in Republican Horth Plain-

p,m. and 10 p.m. This happened ardl’ Including his pattsnta. Nor dead over the doctor’s grave,

fire of all people of the gta~. field, shows eigns that be bee the g0 years ii’o, This was during can he prevent himself from be- Thrasher realizes that the word
As a result, the CIO found itself ability to do a forthright job. the Thirties, when the Union coming ~ao intimately involved in at~d of itself is not evil, that
sputt~ing a reply that merely One vote for Mr. Ochior~ County Junior Colioffe, a Fedei’al with his patient# problems that the word can give men courage

,’emphasized the ¢oreee~neN of * * * grant lehool, wee affectionately many of them, the ~tupider or and hope, If only thDte who
Eenator Forbes poMfto]l. There 1$ vne |ta~vide publte know~ nl UC Jafcy. It’s pre~ebe waker ones, lose respect for spread it can find the strength

On impartial issues GaY. May=question on *l~esdayis beBO~. It dean. Kenneth M. McKay, could
tier has straddled. On important asks voters to determine if rest- fill in on the particulars of the him,

Abelman it esenttalty a ~an to be honest with those who [is-
ts~e~ Senator Forbes has teflon demlat requirements for vothMt schedule’s success. Appertmtiy~ whom the world hat pas~d by, en to it.
¯ stand, shall be deerealed from one year it was rather successful. --Barb

One vote for Senator Forbes. to six months in the State end He hae not mattered the skills
* * * ft~m five months to ed dayl in Are Wendell which enable the individual to

For Oeneral A~sembly--Wll- the county nf residence. Semervtiin succeed tn the new ioc[ety where Evefi i oetlOphlne wrapper, if

Itsm E. Ozzard, Republican. On this referendum we rec- the trick is to &at ̄ long with the unbroken, can prevent food from
Somerset is forinnate to have ommend in a~rmative vote. The possibility of in)ury from group, It [| easiest to co-operate being contaminated by radiole-

the caliber of men who ere ~’ffiek- * * * beta particles resulting from re- with the~e whom you neltber five tallest, according to the
lnfi eteetint~ to the AsKff~bly. In Whether you agree or diode-tie, dinacttv~ ~etinut miy be Muted love nor hate too much. In the Federal Civil Defemm" Admlnis. "

Arthur S. Meredith, DemOcrat, y~u have n PesponalbllS~v next JO’eet[Y by merely bathing and sweet new world violence is ta- tretlon. Red[o~tJve matertsle
a~d Mr. O~rd the e~unty h.s Tuesfinv. See~nd elate eltlzen~ changing clothe% providing t~e boo, and Semuel Abetman is a may be wathed off the cello-
two Taunt, ,bte attorneys woo Pea little h~ed to eioetion~ 1~Irst clothing and water [tre]f hBVO vloionl mma. He rub= p~ogle+the phase, allowing for safe usa of
sseu]d ItsF in politl¢~, ’As okatr, alma ettizen~ ~ to the polk. not beer= exposed to faUout, wrong w=y, and this in modern the f~&

t



to the h~pltals la~t y~r ~ of the Job have been received Manufacturing emploYment
asked the County to donate W~ from the S~atv Highway Dep~rt- decre~ed by 21900 Jo~. with ~

vI~rr OUR HOME pLANiNG LOUNGEThe Commiilee noted that ¯ men~, Mr, St~res ~aid. durable goods induslrie~ report-
County donation p]u~ One that He a]~o reported that a e~n- ind a ]~s of 2,’]00 to ~ total Of
the T e w n s h i p "might make"

munice~ion had been received ~41,1Q0, aud ~ non-durable
would probably o~ver the co~tl from the State regardlng the ~s- goods industrie~ registering a
of County patlent care. s~ble ir~provement of Hedenadrop of 200 te 3~,000.

A total o~ $75,000 i~ budgeled Brook Bridge in Montgomery Le~l month’s total of 800.100
annually by F~eeho]ders for a~- Townahip. ’[’he State% pt~ua to jobs in manu/aeturing industries
propristion to the two hospital| relocate County Route 18, Hirer was ~4,800 leSS than for Septom-
ffl the County. Bound ]~rook and Ro~d, as part Of the Job her l~50. Does B,ildingSomerset, Each hospital’s share studied by the County. The non-manvtaeturing indue-
Is based on the number of dayll The Freeholders tries, with a tokql Of 1,1~,000 Yo.r Otun 14ome Seemh’~lgen% po41en~ s~q~d to h~s. adopted a resolution, workers, reported an emptoy-
p~.l ro .... TOO GREAT A PRO|L|M?Leave O~led

A leav~ Of abse~Qa Wl~hDut ]~y for tho County Adml~JStTBtiOrL J~/,5~etianeou8 cate&orJe$. Ovez
was ~rantod to assistant Cmm%~2 Buildb~, H~ls~rc~gh So h o o I the year, ho~e~ec, the nc~-
4-H Agent Mbs Diane T. Jeszeh and other public edifices in the rnanufeethring lnduatrle~s I;ained
to oontinue medical t~tmeM CountY, A former member Of 7+000 "Johs,
fnr a slipped disc sufferedin S~p- the ~ounty Plan~dng ~rd, Mr. Average weekly earnings Of
tembor and which has kept con. Van Nuys died Oc~ 22. productio~ workers r0~e bY 59
~lled to her ho~e in ~to~l P]ain- PartialS[On tO photostat lee- ~n~ dLZr~l~ ~eptenlbor to a
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~er CorPOdpOF/i~N~B , ¯ ¯ Already pla~.nlng to ~tinnd the
first meeting are: Charles & Zb., .o --t, oer +, +

g~mO~ d-H @thb linm Morr¼ and John W~el,
ill

’ G A R D K N C L U B~ The 4-H Cheek the correct word:

COMIh~G BVZNTS Meeting, Cot~nW Adminktratiol~ Counet] meeting to be held next 1--prelldant Bilemhower (dtd) {did not) ¢¯~ey
Tom.’row, b p.m,, FQrmgtinn Bldg¯ Thursday will deal with the ~op- Louisiana In the INS presldaatial eleeUoa.

Meeting of ~llsbevou¯b.~reneb- The, 0 p.m., 4-H Council le "~der~ Problems & WhBt the
l~.-The number afh~[~l- in U.S. non.publk else

bttrg Poultry Club, Van Amdlde Meeting, "Leaders Pl’oble~n~" ~lub Memberm CLU DO to Help," menis~y mad |the~Is hH (dotth~)

Farm. Cise Road. County AdmluistratLon B1d8. Club members and l~adert are
(tripled) in the last 14 yeget.

:t’-Th t" k ¯ [~,4ater) liasxr) pe~tltthiM tin~onday, 8 p,m,, Junior Leader- As you cL’l lee ~rom the lilt oJ Invited, thlLn tit pllzmc |¢hooll+ "
¯ ship Meetthg, CounW Admthls- coming eventz, neXt week wRl be 4-.-IRene Plaven) (GUY Molletl we tho prede.
tritUon Rldg. one of ooncontrxtN club ~v. JU~ZOR LBA~:O~ e,mo~of Maur/ee Bourg~.M~uaour~ u p~.

TuerdsY, s:ao p,rn.. FormaBc~ l~. Beef, poultry, ~ and Mondayin~ht ameeBngtntht~o, misrof France.
Meeting Of Hranehburg Garden ffunLor Leadership are topics duoe the new Prol~t matorte~ ~ M~d~o the world’s smaller t~l~b]l¢
Club, John Staa~ Farm, Harlan which oPinr opportunlUH to in- c*noarned with ~nto~ hstde~ is loesisd la lltoly) ($1~in).

#,--It hu h~J~ Im~ll~ In an (eh~.Uon ~mra.
Sobeol Road. leresind young pe~pin, ship witi ~ held, Pi’~apeetiv~ ]J~) {~lyll w~),

,Wedn~day, 8 p.m,, Be~ Club Beelde~ tbe~e topics wMch will lunlor Imtdarz, ~nlor inaders en~ 7~e motto ~’In God We TruJt (l~m alwaYs)be the subject of clubs and meet- leader~ are invited. NO l~rSot
(~utst recently1 apPored on ths U.& dolhtr

O~rned, there are also 10cui ehih skip unless he his rcceined in. P~-A Laoeoon is I (faae~ll ura) (Grwk gato* _
meetings cov~rh~ all phise~ ~ strucU~n on the new Pfol~, ar~ group),
agriculture and hvmem~kthg ~- ¯ ~....-ChrJsthphe~ Columbtls, when he d~red
lag held each month throughout LgAFLETS: Rmfly Ann Cexvez AnteHoa til 14g~ th~dad Bt the ~hsm~ at

(Nlmu) ~San 8~lvador).th~ county. Persons thter~dad reports that the Caprl~ of W~t. lO.-Therehas been (oriel (two) "perteetgsm~’
should contact the 4-H ~lub O~- chung HIBa dt~u~ed plar~ ~z ---2’/ betint’s re,red In oeder--ln the hlsthrF
flee In the Co.nty AdrM~stm. a Jtmlnr leader and t~,tthg fm ot the WOrM Serlet.
ti~n Building, T~ and b~eelloals and lud4zinl Count lO f~r ~tch eor/~t choir. A 8~e O~ 0-20

contest, Subject r~la~t~’ at th| POCF; ~0"80, (tVeYliLS; ?0"80, ~’Od~ 80~1C0, @Xcta41Et3t,
BgEF eLRB: The S. & S. Beet meeting was s a n t t a t I o n wlt~ &BWe=S ~4~w

Club will meet WednHday in ldalry peats, , . Peter Knut~en in
the Adminlst~tlon Building at ~ 8klilman .~ ~ new member rd the ele~ed new offlem fo~ lg~T-d7 it tim nafle~L1 ~ ltt ~ ~0tda
p,m, Here is an opportttnl~Y tog New Center Duir~ Club , . . The and dlscuued the drawing up of lug week,
f~mLlies planning to ruler ~ steel SheePfold hta 8 new member, a club constitution , . . Susan
to Interval their children In It Carol Kllllan of Basking Ridge P/emon rep~rls the Harltngen ~AgOWNIRB AT WOR~
educational and s o e i a I group , . . A discussion on a Hallc~ve’en Thlmbl~r~ sewing ~t[coahi . . . Hrowtfle ~roop ~, wl~¢h moqDtr

Jegttnt Woodwat~t This club also provides g~od party was the major topic under The HarUngen Hippy Har~st- every Wednesday at 3:4~ p.m, in
DsVth Wayne (e~ding pra~ti~ and general c~nslderaBon at the weekly e~ decided to start aelubserap- the MLddlehush RMormed

PLUS management informatlor~ to thl meeting of the Kingston BUW book, discu~ ideal tot it win- Church, is maktng km’chi~ is

"Hell of Devil’s members¯ Girls. , . Xathryn Black of Read- dew display, and its program its project. Tr~ap leader LS Mt~.
ten was one of the winners consisted of a demonstraB0n on Cl,ra Butler with Mrs. J~mes

Island’s NEW POULTry CLUB: ~hel of the Princeton Agricultural So- waXtnd and arrangin8 Pzti leaves Irlenedlct is asalsinnt leader,
Helmet DaxtN@~ formation of new clubs will also! e~ety 3uninr Leadership Awards and grasses for bouquets . . . Air
Witham Talman be ~1 interest to p e r s o n s in , , ¯ Joan Lewandewthi repo~ts nee Taub is ~ new member of the D~M~ totolli~mm

Branehbe~g and Hlllsberough, -4 the Harlingen Learn & Do Cook- Franklin Township Poultry Club l--Did. 2--Doubled. 3--Great-
~ew ~eulsry chib, with membert i~g Club wo’~ed on d):erent .,, D~in Graber~zyk ~nd Wesley ~r. ~-Moliet, 5--1taly+ 8~Clvil

"Walk Into Hell" to come from the two T0wnshlpa, ]fe~ds at ~he last m~eting , , . Hloos of the Somerset County war. 7--Recently, Statuary.
Chi~ Ra/fegty will hold t~ first meeUng tomor- The North Branch River Biders Babbit Breeders showed rabbits O---San Salvador. I0~ne.

th ~olor row at the ?..ester ~an Art, dalePLU¯
Farmv Case I~osd, Nesh~nlc Bin.t,on, ooo+.ls+oo+Introducing TheMyron H~ly-$~tn Harvey boys and girls Of the area ininz-

"+°+°++ OR CAPE"BOX o~9 oplml d:S(IIL~W, Ly BIR~ bliOWIshOWDKLUX+tdartlIN.OAR g P.M,

CTh atreT+ +’NANTUCKETHEATERS StdpPLBgD NOMtmVILLI K&
NOW THRe ~,T. lqOV~

"Starting Our 6th Section"

M aJj le, d,=
+++’ Ha+ Also... See our Lanai Ranch & Foursome Split Models

OOT. gl, NOV, 14 ALSO
Jeff Morrow In

"C~I~ Sky"

$13,490 $13,490

~-, ,i, i~ ~1+

FROM FROM
PLUS

to ~

"Tar’ain’t "Hell on
Savage Fury" Devil’s ldand"

TRS.-WSD. O~I,Y t#OV. g.g ¯ 2 BEDROOMS Also Space For 2 Addhional Roomd & BBIh

,tr~..mo~. NOV. ,-4 ,~,,r~- ¯ LIVING ROOM ¯ DINING ROOM

gsr~ T~r ¯ KITCHEN ¯ UTILITY ROOM
m,,-,~eld

in
t~.~ Iit~8~~ ¯ GARAGE u BATH

uWill ~ ,t~_~~..,.~ lrtJLL t/~ ACRE LANDSCAPED PLOTS

SpoilRock ,~ t.m,t,, is, ~ WATER AND SEWERS
"HM&m Fern."Hunter" .... - .h 30 ft. Str*ets, Sidewalks, Curb¯, School Acro~ The Street

~tor WALT DISNB~I
"gab

"BAMBr’Jl FJ-I.A. Financing-Low, Low Down Pa, yment

"-+’,’re.is, ,!11 COUNTRY CLUB HOMES"" I ~L

~’~+’ ’sk*~"is UMINEO+ I IIIIi s M-.m, SOUTH or sOM V LE ON ROUTE SO6M6~de~ Tbutluga~ It g~q~,

 D]INOI 1/11 , PHON~ FL 9-5155 , ’
..,,.._.,.,, M’°de, lrI"OpenEeBrYD°’xFP°’IIA’M’WfDaPk
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Coming  I.i/

Nov, ImMeetins, Junior Yo~tl
Fellowship, MIddlebush Re- ¯
formed Church, 7:80 p.m.

Nc~-. 1--Bake sale, Mlsstonary

Church, Runyon’a MRrkel M (~’~x,..~ [[ -
HamiltOn Street, 4 te 9 p,m,

bush Reformed Chureh, ? p.m,
on MotOr Company of Plathscld!OF COW ANNOUHCgD Ogd pounds of milk and 40

Nov. 3--Oround-hreakin8 cure- prior to ente~g the A~my in pounds of butterfat as e 3-year

monie~’ Six Mile Run Ref°rmed Th S i
The c°mpleti°n of em °utstand" °ld’Ch.~. ~. e erv cemen

A~st 10~,
thg official production record by

registered Holstein cow, Yrin- A standard meltroptJllthn igeNov, ~--Meeting, Junior High
Pellowshtp, Six Mile Run Re- FLremut ApprentJc~ G ̄  o r g e

FILM ON FOREM~T

Fire, Zarepheth, hu been an- having a popuintten of N,OQ0 (
ce~ Aggle, owned by Pillar of must cOntain at ]e~s~ one elf

formed Church, ~ p.m, Snyder, son o! Mr. & Mrs. How-TO BE SHOWN SCOUTS

Nov, ’~-Banquet, Mrs. C~nover’s ard Snyder of Elm Street, East A motion picture on forestr nounced. M ]ked fw ee daily for over.
Sunday School class, Kingston MIS~tone, arrived home Sctur~ will be shown at a Hallowe’~"
Presbyterian C h u r c ]~ Old day for a 14-day leave, par*y for Boy Saout Troop 100 to.
Hlghin Inn, Hlghiatow~, ’t p,m,

Nov. 4--Meeting, Housing Au- F/A Snyder’ whe enlisted in
day in Six HUe Run Ref°rmed

N O T I C E
thority, Authority ot~ce, d p,m. the Navy following his gradua-

Church. Theodore PettJt, dh’e~tol

tlen from the Middlesex Count
of eenservatinn f o r t h ~ B o y[

NOV. 6---Meeting. Service League, Vooitingil I High School in dural ~uN of America, wtll show the
Slx Mile Run Ref*rmed graduated from basic tralnln film.
Church, home of Mrs. Herold last Sifuedey in Bainbstdge, M( A colle~Son for UNICI~F Will
Birch, Franklin Park; 8 p.m. He will report to the Great be mede a~ the party whlcb will

NOV, S--Meeting, Planning Lskec Naval Trairdtlg Center, include games and ref.hmenbs
WATER BIL!-g ARE NOW PAST

Board, Township HR]Ij d p,m. where he will aHend the machth.
Nov. 7--Bible study, Kingston kt school for 14 week~. ~nly ~0 a Year

DUE. EFFECTIVENOV.~£’~$h~terl~ Church, boff)e of --~.__ Sub¢o~’lhe~ThF,t Ne’W]I
J,

Mr. & Mrs, James Shuke, Ridge
A local resident, Pfc. Lou~ M,P R dM .....th doo0tinn h He,dye,din. "of-o. MooO r-- for ’°dO. 25 OFF Interest Will BeCharged.

Nov. g~-Hazaar, Ladies AUXllJ- ~03rd Military PoHea RettaiJon
ary, ~a~i gr~nklth FIre CO, at Fort Bragg. N. C, ON ALL
flye-house, 11 s.m. to 7 p,m. The son of Mrs. Julia Kaldy of ELGIN-BENRU~

Nov. 9--Pub!Jr supper, Kthgston S~B Somerset Street, Ptc. Knldy,
BULOVA-CRUEN Thomas F. Bey[an,

Presbyterian Church, 7 p,m. a draftsman In the battaUon’s
Headquarters Company, was se- WATCHES "Water Snperlntendent~

Facts on Cancer ~,0~d for hls soldierly appe.r- Vfll~o
ance, know]ed~ of duties and --’"~Se Township of Franklin.

Heard bv Guild ~st~,v ~u~,.F. Watch MakerA 1951 graduate of New Brunl- KINGSTON PR I-d0UAn informatinn program by th~ wick ¯High School, he was a
Somerset County Chapter of th~
American Cancer Socinly wa~
given at a meeting of the Friend. ,~.~ -~ -~

3
Robert L. Dorscy dr,, educa. ~,

tion chairman end Somerville ~
High School biology teacher,
$~owed two fil~s, inoinding "~a gl
Alive," a technicolor animated

TO SET YOU
FREE

I

ELECT

cartoon dealing primarily with
the psychoingy of incr.

Dr, John Hegemsn el Bemer-
vil]c spoke on the danger si~nait
of cancer and the importance 0i
regular examinations. This was
fai]owed by a dlscus~inn perind.

Mrs. William Pooh, Guild pres-
"ident, and Mrs. Joseph Korman.
dy, publicity chairman, were in
charge of arrangemenin for the

.4 DEAYH8
JOHN ~t~USON, ~$

Fu~ecai services were held Fri-
day for ~n F.~st Mil1~tone ~I.
dent, John l~rlro~n of Wlllt~s
Street, He died in his 79lb ye~r
o~ eel. 22 in St. Peter’s General
Hespltai after it long llthesJ.

Services were conducted by the
Bey. John R. Bowering of the
East Millstone Methodist Church
In the Quachensc~ Funeral
Home. Interment was in Cedar
HIll Cemqtery. Iniarment WIll in
Cedar Hill Cemetery, F~t~t Mill-
a~ne,

Mr. Perguson Wat~ the ~on M
the inte Wil]inm and Christine TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMENBeck Ferguson and the httshmnd
of the late Mrs, Mshe] C. Jache~n
Fergu$on.

Surv[vor~ hlclude four aorta,

~ R~d~y~d..rd of New B~,~, ~. Meet Your Candidates at the ocratic
Howard and William of East
Millstone, and Rinbai-d of Man.
v~lin~ ¯ b~tha,, wm,~ of Ne, Second District Fire House, Sunday 3 P.M.
Brunswick; two skter~ Mrs. Mar-
~,m’M Baker of Y-~ Anselel and
Mrs, Mary H~L~pfel of New (Paid for by Dem Committee)
Brtmswlck, and eight grandcMl.
¢lre~,
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Real Estate Real Estate ! For Rent

’KRIPSAK AGENCY ~arge i.ro~m epertment, new-
ly d~orated, bath. heat. ReedyJoseph Bielanaki Real Estate Ageney ~ COL~ pBO~S -- s~v~ MtUm Or DmV~al for o~eup,mc~ Nov, to, Lo~tod

¯
MANVILLE $14,900-.-Manvtlle on Milb~ton0 Retd. Rent ,$90.

¯ Call a~ler e p.m, YLandera¯
~ famJ].v epesla]~ solid m~m~ry home, ex~lent ©ondl. g-~i.North 7th Ave.-6.room home, oil heat, open tton Toe rooms ~ra ell good tlxe It has d bedx~oms, tile

poEohe~ gal.~ Asking S12~900o kitchen a~d beth. e9 heat, 10~zl0O lendseeped le~ improv- g rooms and beth. with heat

ed street, end gas stove, ted a month.
Phone MA gO?t8

MANVILLE $12,900-Mauville a ~ ,~s b,t~.’ wle~ beet
S blocJ~ o~ Meln 8trot, ne~ all eonvenle~ee~ 4 ml~’t~, a~ hot water, on 8, 7th Ave.,North 2nd Ave.--45-room home, oil heat, go- Uv, flaps Cod homes under tonstr~etlen, "~e~ tSJl have Manville, RA d.45~8 kiter g ~.m.

t~tge, Asking SIS,900. rime to ehoele your cetera, Pttmitlu~ rooms for penth~

015,500-Manville
men, M~ N. let Ave~ MtnvlBo.

, MANVILLE Be wise, nave on current hlgh L~tere~t rates by mtm~n8 FOP Sale "
5q,oem home and bath. Lot lOOxlO0. S8,500, ~t~ i~i~ morfgage, ~,~0 down; re, men~hl~ p~,v, eve.,

thing for this attractive 3-bodtoom ranch home, alumthum C~lb, mattrma and high ehMr,
comhinetion, maeedam drive, improved street|, N~ cloeth~ $~1~. ~L e.~194 efler e p.m,

MANVILLE corn, Re~, Forta.mb e, nd . be~
walker. Call RA 5-3071,New S-room ranch home, gag heat, ove~ end $12,900-Edge of Manville h-~e~, ~o~de ~edroo~ ,~.range, attaehed garage, lot 75xi00. $14,700. A fine 6-rooi~ rlUleh home, d bed~oom~ on one ~]cor, Oil hlq. 2d1 14. let Ave,, Manville,

heat, some extra~ 3-oar garage, 110 x 1~0 landseeped plot. L~er 8 I~.r~ ’

MANVILLE $7,900-ManviRe 1906 l~ Vlctorle, continental
New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expan. So~th Side--5-rOom Cape Cod sWto home, neodt some re- bacic Good shape. If ~nte~ted,

~atr, l-ear garage, X~l l~0 x ]0~ with lruJt and tbede tree#. ~all RA ~-dld0 or RA ~.$M9¯s/on attic, full basement, built-in oven and range, re,at, we have the key. for Tom.
S12,500.

$10,950-Manvtlle 1948 Buick, i-tone green, C~od ’
tuning condition. $125, P,~

MANVILLE North Slde.-.A f~ne 4~k-room Cape Cod eWle home, new
h-8~.ge~ hot water hoattn~ system. Home in excellen~ ¢ondtimn,

New 6-room split lead, garage, built-in oven Lot z~l~ x l~. Bengal g~hurner gm stove.

and range; only one left for this pries. $15,800. S14~500.-Manvllle Good ~oodiu,n, t~u, BA 2-~t~e.
$0-toeh, 4-burner Bengal guNOrth 5ide---Attr~tctive new ~-room ranch home, hot water range. Like new. $70. Call BA

BRADLEY baseboard heat. We have the key,
2-00~1.

6 rooms, bath, bungalow, oil hot water heat. $16,900-MaUville Da~habonc~s puppies, AK~ re-
l-year-old lovely split level bo~e, ? rooms, bath and lave- gartered, tooc~lated. RA 5-7870.Lot 100x200. Asking $8,500, snail down pay. tory, garage, full be~ement, aluminum combinations, Lot Inq,, 82~ Railroad Ave, Man-

mento 80 x I00 elite.

$10,500-Manville Pemian kittens, PuPpies, ham-
MA~v/~/IL~ North side, ~-fel~i]y masonry house, 4 rOO~s ~ad hath at~rs, c~rtle~ c~na~es, pars-

5"-1"ooill bBIIgalows hot water heat~ storm win. eech apertmentl also 2-r~om cottage on same property, keels fi~lh, and supplies, ~n-
~lie Pet & Gift Sh0~, 32~

dows. Asking $6,900. $6,900-Hi]lsborough Main St., Manville. Gl:~n even-
~a0rn property, near school and store; 4-room bungalow in~,~nd Snndav

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED with some lmprovement~.
Wanted to llu~"

KRIPSAK AGENCY S~eed ~raphie or Crown Gra-JOSEPIt BIELANSKI" s S. MAIN ST. RA 5-g581 b~kNVEULEphic camera in good cond[tlen,
If no answer, call sa]e~man:

Call Mr. pre2za, assL~tont editor,~e~ E$mt~ A~eR~y , Betty KrJpsak, RA 5-3335i AlYrod Giombettl, BA 5-~928.
SAlfRSMAN -- JzJHN MEHALICK Steve Sargetlt, ]~ 5-1576; Steve Wast. RA 5-~382. The News, RA ~-3300

I~B N. 1at Avenue, Manvflto BA ~-109~
I am looking for Model T

BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP--Modern Colonial 6 rooms, 1½ Fords and parts. Can you help

---- balhs, 2-ear garage, full basement, hot air oil heat, on lot 150x~79me7 Please write A. V. Quinn,
Manville--North side, 6 rooms i Service8

A bargain at $19,500. 181 Green St, WoedbrIdge, N,J.
oil heat, garage¯ $13,500.

Manvllle---7-room brick #z~d L~vlng ~tre for ehlidren in ray BELLE MEAD--One block t~> WsJJ Street express, S mil~ tc Scrap mete]s, bette~ies, iron.

stone, ranch type home; breeze- tome while mother works. Mrs, Princeton, attractive ~-room splil level~ 4 hedr~orna. 2 tile hoth~ For prompt pick up, call RA

way attached garage, large He- Powers, RA ~-0488. brick f~e~Laee hot waler oil heat, ~-ear attached garage. Finished 8-?~15 or EA h-2288. S. I~eki
basement with laundry. Large lot, hmdseaped greu~tds with man Metal C~., W. Can’,phdn Road,tog room with fireplace, t~e

Hayride wiah horse and wa- treed and hedge, Many extraa. A bergain at $28,500. ~uth Sogn~ervllte, N.J.
kitchen. ~ tiLe bathe, B bodr~oms,gon, CH 7-1~8~. Ask for SidneOwner lee~tng.s~tte. $2g,500,

Dunbar. MONTGOMSRV TOWNSBIP---4 miles to Princeton, wit J.B. Auto Wreeklfi£. t buy
Bound Brook Ne~hts--~-fam- Princeton phone, S-year-sad ranch wLth expaz~lvn’ atBe, 8 rc~s ears and trucks for scrap. Uled

lly he~e,, o heat, lot 100x200. SIorlY~ ~lldowJi itr~d d~ll. and bath first ~]oor. F~]I basement, hot air oil heat, 2-eer stanchedauto pertgt for sale, ~4 ~. 31at
VerY reasonable, $12,d00. ~dlpsa rclery mowers, Mowen garage; ~ rooms and bath on second floor partly fin/shed, Lot 180 x Ave,, Mamville. BA ~-~0?g.

LORETTA MAZEWSKI, ~’oker dmrpe~od end repaired. Galen 300, well landscaped. A ~acrl~tce at edL000,
~Ielp Wanted Female

ELiot 8-1590 supplies. ~Jxon Service Center.
¯

Saleslady, eleanor Hunt ~M l’-g0~7. MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP---5 acre~, 8-room CaPe Cod 4 bed.
rooms a~d bath, hot wetor oil heat, ~ enclosed porchee, ~-|ta~y Bou~werk~, 2 daya a week,

RAnholph 3-11~1~ Cempooll, ImMlc tlmka ~al~d. 2-ear garage, 3 ehicke~l houae~, Shade and fruit treee, neantffutly ~hysieian’e residence in South

f{unell Reid, I~tt ]F.flle~on~tendscaped and fenced, A buy at $2~,000. .
Iounct Brook, Referen~e~. EL
1-9005 or ~ $.~220..Viking 4-=&$4.

HOP~WSLL,--Id teems, renting $ apertm~mle with tel~rtte Women, Christmas seISng.ses-

~o~|~g ~ ~rl/t’k~ng
entrances for $24~ per month. Bet water nil heat, good locatl~, son starts early with Avon.
Lot 70 x 2~, For quick sale, $1g,000, Valuable sales territory now

avaiLable. Write Mrs, Marian E.s~f~ c. so~.~o VINCENT K. FLANNERY, ReahoFe Get~, P.C, Bo~ ~oe, ~hilllpsburg.Agents for IK~I~A~ 2M, d~AYION d~U&MIt BELLa MLt~, N. J, N.J.
WHEATON VAH L4~lgS~ Int. P]~tnder~ h-aR FLmede~n; $-II~m Experieneod wsltre~, Apply

C~ut.~o.Ce~t Village Diner, Rb ~, Som~-Mov gan s . Cla ill d Ad R v,le.N.,.
35 N. l?tb Ave Manville 88 e Qte8

Wait ...... for mor~lng and .RA ~-~?~8
Five seals per woIM, ~ ~""~m~m charle pe~ .lltmrtMa. afternoon shifts. Apply in Per- ’

. don, Chuck Wagon, N, Main St.,
MAR, E U-D~ qffamt Or ta@l~ ee~44~/ve ~M, ~ eh,e~je Ill ~, l|~ oppellle ,/’M, M~mvifle,

dLl~e~usL
Truck Ren~le Help Wanted

Blled a~b, to wh/eh replies m addressed to ~ Im~l~t--- Drivers for school or charter
~O M~ln Sh. South eo~md Brook g~ extra per /~erao~. buse~; full or part-time, Call 1~

EL S-Rd44-~[d4~ 8-~8~.
Hyphmmtod word~ ceu~t u two or more word& aa the ease

my be Telephone numbe~ m oou~od u two words, Itbb~’~ht- ~ianenltnooMoThe News News Want Ads TUXEDOS
na~dolph §.~ All elsm~flede appear in all Nuh Newel~Pers--Tbo Manville

For Hkeo-__ Nm
er ~lJ[’l~ I[~[]LIIV.J~ ! ZrJ,Ud a

Viking 4-7000
Re~t~

~ fe~ eeiq Taeeday 1, ~
. B ~ .. Maavl~lt"

Y~u m*~ place ~ ed~ ~ ~/I ~11 ItAa~11~ |.~, RA Ib11?4
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Eraeklan Election HaUowe ’en Parade Today
Frankly Speaking Battles Drawing

County Interest(Continued from Page I) ommond&tto~.
-- - Along with all the other item~

dayk ~Hot. Three cacti are t~ on the ballot, Franklin votom
he tilted, lind for two of the~ will be athed to ele~t a five.man
TheNowssuppor/sDemOemts. ChArter 8thdY C~m~mmn, "

Nine peme~s ate e~ered to the of the Committee, Mr. Laird in
I~r te¯ts on the Tow~p ale0torale, and we believe ~ty llfeinl~g resident of Franklin,

Committee we roe*amend the five of them WIti do a rompre- pertne
election of Mayo 8, Sister. Dem- hens(re Job. / supply firm. He is seeking his

fourth conseeltttve three-~elt~
corot, and [neurabenl W. Rtulaell * * *

Laird, Republican. Far the pest Agree or disagt~e, but doS’
term,

of mtml01pal assemor, we re- forge1 Io vote an Tt~eday. Pall
His runnhtg male, Mr, Sack.

commend the eteOtten of Wtl-
will be ohen foam ~ aJn. te son, iD maktng a try for his see.

end term. A local resident for gts
Item H. Hughes, DemoorgL ’r The NeM" endorsenle~d yearsj he Is a plumbing

We ~t ndorte the candi-
eS Mickael poacol, the eth~r of eandldatee in state lad county traeinr.

DemOcratic e~mdidate for Town- contests, we refer you to ’q~ the Of the two Democratic ~ndi-
ship ~ommitte~. 1Ms f~ortte Ballot Bo~" an ~mnual editorial dates for Committee, Mr, Peaens
method of e.rgrt~ent Is a fnrm of page feature, on page 10.

is the vet~xm~ ea~1~a(gt~er, He
lost in 1954 to Mr, Jackson by

Pultylng; at the silgkl4~t ttlrrt of
e. :a,

79 v~tes and hy 8 me~ two votes
of eve~te with whith he does not the following year to Caeimiro "BKWAIt~ OF E~IK" Is mth~ect of contest design being

agree he e~,. that be will .k
GOP L k

CalV0, Mr, Sl~ler is in his fires b~.ed o~ Hamilton ,trees store window by John Bla.vie, left,
,,Jmttee" in the eourte or ~r~a-lfh CO ~ election con~t, ~ Tam ltam~t ~ t.tn~ Gm~e Mower ~haOL

the prosecutor, but he ~Id~ A preduetLan s~pervisor l~r prizes will he awarded t~alght been Jedged. The c.statues witlth.,.+To Fo bthlp committee Mr, Peaeos might r eS tO
Amerlean Cyanamid in ~Jdge- in Community Firehouse to win, be Judged in the firehouse after
water, Mr. Peacos attended Rut-

tufa on ~yene In the public who gers University. Mr, Slsler, who nets of Lions Cluh Hal]owe’en a p~rede, to be staged from

D in.,+ owtb+o .... d aoix
ha~. resided in the colaratm ton ~treet at 7 p~m,wlllne4ageee, andthrea(~m court

eros for eight years, is presidentaoUow Or lffOg@0tltor inqtth’~ nla- The windows, painted by 6th, In case c~ rain the even( will
Im the ci~t~ he~td~ in the P~" rth & 8th Grade pupils lit 8lures be held inmorrow,
eel will, Government by th~ " pony of Eas( Brunswick.
ts eJet f~ Feuklth or troy other

(Continued from Page 1)
Mr, Garreteon~ a native of Co- af the Township, have already

A.meric~n tmmmualtY.
. * Butst, Democrat, of Bridgrwain] lurabus, Oh o, Is ~soeinted with

¯ Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co. her of the Townehlp’s Industrial Charles T. Jackson
There are two inca( pubti¢ Township. He has lived here for 10 years Development Comm)ssJon. al3d SOn

qu(etious on Tuesday’s ballot There will be one stalewtde and graduated from Highland LeOnard Hammond of Dhur-
eatd we ~A ¯.~vz~tbw public questinn nix Tu~day’s Park Hlih Sehoo|, ~hill Averoae is ac*6"*~ in ]?TA
votes for both, On the question ballot, this to dalerm~ne the Mr. Hughes Is also In the in. adult educa(lo~ programL An PLUMBING
to storage lume~ent rew~o~- eleetorste’s l:¢sition on ]ower- surance business. A resident here office man.get far Zenith ~edl¢ HEATING
hlllty fl~m ̄  on~"m~tt elected of. ing the tL~e req~dred to becomefor eeven year~, he graduated Corp., he served as a field In-
fletel to a three-man apl~th~/4d

an eligible voter in this State, frofft St. Peter’s H~h R4.hoo] and ve~tigator for t he Army ,Tudge gl HENB, Y 8TitUlar
hear4, vote "YES." On the quM. New derseyans will decide wbe- attended Ru~gers UniverslW. AdVOCate General in the last FIgANKLIN TOWNSHIP
~on to create & Charter $hldy thor residential requirer~lents

wafi’ll. Nevius of Maltler’s Lane,
ClJ ~-~ . CH 7.g~0

CmmmtSstea to ftud~ the pmSl-shall be inward from one year
2 Questions  ,.steo , is a retlr,d~.htii~N of revhdnp Franklin’s mu- o six months in the State sod

ale[pal government from its pres- from five r~ontbe to 80 days in gineer. A 1912 graduate of Rut-

0 Bllot geq$, he was with Gulf Oil for
MayOr & CouaeE or C~nHI- n a 30 yesr~ before his retirement
Manager fern, or some other ~- in 1965.t~.le---or to keep it u it is--- vote Two American dest~yere, the
.~. Famt~g and Ninhols0n~ ~epth. .(Continued fxom Pa~e 1)

The Charier Study COmmte- chert (~, shelled and sank the -- dam Farms Is a regte~e~d uursa,
who claimed the work load Is She has nerved on the Emard of

slon w i 11 h a v ¯ no teglslaflxYe German sub U-$8 NOV. 17, 191’/, . C.~ief sponsor of .the Charter
Thaddeus V? Tuleja Of 139marking the firs( sinking of an tOO heavy for one person, gle~tinns,

power. The relkee~dum, g ap-
sub by U.S. wa~hipe.provod~ WEI pormlt it only te enemy
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